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JUDGMENT

1. On 14.9.17 the informant Hanufa Khatoon lodged an FIR at the Panery PS

alleging that on l2.g.t7 at around 12.00 PM the accused Md. Chakir Alom came

intervention of the neighbours' Hence, thls case'

On receipt of the FIR Police registered a case being Panery PS Case No' 74lll

under sections 448135412941325 IPC. After completion of the investigation the

Police submitted charge-sheet agalnst the accused person namely Md' Chakir

Alam under sections 44813541323 IPC. Cognizance of the offences under

sections 448t3541323 of the IPC were taken against the accused person Md'

Chakir Ali by the learned CJM, Udalguri and thereafter, the case was made over

for trial .

The accused person were called upon to enter trial and he was furnished with

the copies of relevant documents in compliance with Section 207 of the Cr'PC'

Considering the relevant documents and after hearing both sides charges were

framed under Sections 44f,13541323 IPC which were read over and explained

to the accused person Md. Chakir Ali to whlch he pleaded not guilty and claimed

to be tried.

5. In order to substantiate its claim the prosecution examined 10(ten) witnesses

and exhibited 6 (six) documents'

6. At the conclusion of the prosecution evidence, the accused person was

examined under section 313 of the cr.P.c and all the incriminating evidences

were put to him to which he denied and pleaded not guilty' He also refused to

give any evidence for his defence'

7. I have glven my considerable thoughts to the respectlve submissions of the

learned counsel for both the par[ies and have also perused the case record'

2.

3.

4.
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S.Aftersuchhearingandperusalthefollowingpointsfordeterminationareframed,

POINT FOR DETERMINATION

I.WhethertheaccusedpersonnamelyMd,ChakirAlamonl2.g,lTataround

12,00PMcommiffedhouse-trespassbyenteringintothehouseofthe

informantHanufaKhatoonwiththeintentiontocommittheoffenceof

crimlnaltrespassandhousetrespassandtherebycommittedanoffence

punishable under Section 448 of the Indian Penal Code ?

il,WhethertheaccusedpersonMd,ChakirAlamonthesamedate,timeand
placevoluntarilycausedhurttotheinformahtHanufaKhatoonandher

husbandKaramsikdarandtherebycommittedanoffencepunishableunder

Section 323/g4 of the Indian Penal Code ?

Iil,WhethertheaccusedMd,ChakirAtamonthesamedate,timeandplaceused

criminalforceagainsttheinformantHanufaKhatoonwiththeintentionto

outragehermodestyandtherebycommittedanoffencepunishableunder

Section 354 of the Indian Penal Code?

DrscussroN, DECrsroN AND REASONS THEREOF

Beforeenteringintothemeritsofthecase,itwillberelevanttodiscussinbrief

theevidencebroughtonrecordbytheprosecution.

9.PW-lKaramSikdarstatedinhisevidencethattheincidenttookplacetwo
yearsagoandontherelevantdaywhenhereachedhishouse,hesawthe

accusedsittingwithhiswife(Pw2)inthekitchenandwhenheaskedtheaccused

toleavetheplace,herefusedduetowhichtherewassomealtercationbetween

them.Subsequently,theaccusedpersonattackedhimwithapieceofwoodand

caused hurt on his head, PW-1 further sated that accused also assaulted his wife

(Pw2)' 
-r^r^-r 'tation that at present the

PW-l stated in his cross-examlr

accused is having good relation with him'

10.PW-2HanufaKhatoonstatedinherevidencethattheincidenttookplace
abouttwoyearsagowhentheaccusedcametoherhouseandstartedhaving

$k
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L^--^+ian .^,ilh har Tn rha mpen-time her husband i.e. PW-l reachedI some conversation with her. In the mean-tlme her husband i.e. PW-1

I ahe place of occurrence where some quarrel took place between her husband

l and the accused person. She further stated that the accused assaulted her

L , "" , 'aiil,r,;,u husband (pwl) with a piece of wood due to which he sustained injury on his

V{ _,r,' ' . " '\;.'* 
forehead and thereafter, pw-l became senseless. she also stated that the

[l ". | \ "'li ...rred physically assaulted her due to which she sustained injury on her leg''
l' ,\ , "i
I ',,", ' "" l.:.' j She identified Ext-l as the FIR'
I r ""'''" ' ,.:l'/t pw-2 stated in her cross- examination stated that her

I " .1": : :' " " husband i.e. pw-t also assaulted the accused because of some dispute in

I .onnection with the money which the accused was asking to her husband'
I

I f 1. pW-3 Baser Ali stated in his evidence that he was not present at the place of
I

I occurrence. He stated that police had seized one bicycle in connection with this
I

| .ase. He identified Ext-2 as the seizure list and Ext-2(1) as his signature'

I 
12. pW-4 Md. Mohiruddin stated in his evidence that he heard that some'marpit'

took Place between Parties'

13. PW-5 Md. Mojer Ali, PW-6 Nayab Ali and Pw-7 sakina Begum stated in

their evidence that they have no knowledge about the occurrence'

14.PW.SBalBahadurChetrystatedinhisevidencethathedidnotseethe
incidentbutheardthatsome'marpit'hadtakenplacebetweentheaccused

person and the husband of the informant i.e. PW-l. He also stated that the bi-

cycle of the accused person was seized by the police and he identified Ext-2 as

the seizure list and Ext-2(2) as his signature'

PW-Sstatedinhiscrossexaminationthathedidnotsee

the incident.

15. PW-9 Dr. Santosh singh Yadav (M.O) stated in his evidence that on

13.09.17 he examined PW-2 Hanufa Khatoon and found bruise at the left thigh

measuring 4X2" and according tO him the nature of the injury was simple and

caused by blunt object. on the same day he examined Md' Karam sikdar (Pw1)

and found one cut injury on his skull measuring 0.5X0'5" and the nature of injury

was simple and caused by blunt object as per his opinion' He identified Ext-3 and

Ext-4asthemedicalreports.Ext-3(1)andExt-4(1)ashissignatures'

16'PW-loASllbrahimKhalifullahstatedinhisevidencethaton14.09.lThe
was posted at Panery PS and on that day o/c registered the FIR and the same

was given to him for investigation' He took the victims for treatment to the

hospital. After completion of the investigation he handed over the CD to the o/c'1*{$**
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Hestatedthato/CSohrabAlifiledthecharge.sheetundersection44Sl354l323

IpC. against accused sakir Alam @ Babu @ shyamal' He identified Ext-6 as the

charge-sheet and Ext-6(1) as signature of o/c Sohrab Ali, Ext-5 as the sketch

map and Ext-5(1) as his signature'

(r)

Decisions on Points for Determination No' I and II'

WhethertheaccusedpersonnamelyMd.ChakirAlamonl2,9,tTat

around12.00PMcommittedhouse-trespassbyenteringintothe

houseoftheinformantHanufaKhatunwiththeintentiontocommit

the offence of criminal trespass and house trespass and thereby

committedanoffencepunishableunderSection44Softhelndian

Penal Code ?

Whether the accused person Md' Chakir Alam on the same date'

time and place voluntarily caused hurt to the informant Hanufa

KhatunandherhusbandKaramsikdarandtherebycommittedan

offencepunishableunderSection323/g4ofthelndianPenalCode?

j.7. Before deciding the above points for Determinations, let us go through the

relevant provisions of the Indian Penal Code'

18. Now, Section 448 of the Indian Penal Code provides as under:

'. 44S.Punishment for house- trespass- whoever commits house-trespass

shall be punished with imprlsonment of either description for a term which may

extendtooneyear,orwithfinewhichmayextendtoonethousandrupees,or

with both."

19. House trespass for which punishment is provided in section 448 IPC is defined in

Section 442lPC as follows :

*442.House-tresPass.Whoevercommitscriminaltrespassbyenteringintoor

remaininginanybuilding,tentorvesselusedasahumandwellingorany

building used as a place for worship, or as a place for the custody of propefty' is

said to commit'house-trespass''"

20.'Criminal trespass' has been defined in Section 441 IPC as'

rr r rn^n nronertv in the
lp ..o!D' "44l.criminal trespass - whoever enters into or upon property in
'- ..$?t1' tt

s;* possession of another with the'"*t-,:o- 
::T:: i::::""il:,::t';;i:1

(rr)

rs$CI9'--' :- ,: ^" ^^^n, an, nF of such propertY, or having lawfully- Insult or annoy any person in possesston
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entered into or upon such property unlawfully remains there with intent thereby

to intimidate, insult or annoy any such person, or with intent to commit

an offence is said to commit 'criminal trespass'."

Thus, it is necessary for establishing an offence punishable under Section 448

IPC the essential ingredients of criminal-trespass and house -trespass

iirnust be fulfilled. For commission of criminal trespass three essential

ingredients have to be fulfilled which are as follows:

entry into or upon property in possession of another;

. li. if such entry is lawful then unlawfully remaining upon such property;

aia. such entry or unlawful remaining must be with intent: (a) to

commit an offence or; (b) to intimidate, insult or annoy the

person in possession of the property.

22. Now, the offence of causing huft is defined under Section 319 IPC as follows:

"Whoever causes bodily pain, disease or infirmity to any person is said to cause

hurt." The offence as deflned under Section 319 IPC is punishable under Section

323 IPC.

23. In the present case the allegation of the informant (PW2) is that the accused

person unlawfully entered her house and caused hurt to her husband (PWl) and

also to herself. As such, it has to be examined as to whether the accused person

entered into the house of the Pw2 with the intention to physically assault

her and her husband (PWl) or to intimidate, insult or annoy her and

her husband Pw1.

24.PwZ in her evidence stated that she was at her house when the accused person

came inside and later on the offences as alleged took place. Pw2 is corroborated

by her husband Pwl who also stated that when he reached his house he saw the

accused sitting at the kitchen with his wife. Both the Pws stated that there was a

physical attack by the accused person upon them.

25. Pw1 stated that the accused attacked him with a piece of wood and he was

injured on his head. Pw1 has been corroborated by Pw2 who also stated that the

accused physically assaulted her husband (Pw1) and injured him and with a piece

of wood due to which Pwl sustained iniury on his forehead.

26.Pw2 also stated that the accused person assaulted her due to which she

sustained injury on her leg. She is also corroborated by Pw1 who stated that the

accused person assaulted Pw2.
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2T.PwgM.ocorroboratedbothPwlandPw2ashestatedthatwhenheexamined

PwlandPw2hefoundthatPw2wasinjuredonherleftthighandthere
wasabruiseonit.Hisopinionwasthattheinjurywassimpleandwas
causedbybluntobject.HealsostatedthatwhenheexaminedPwlhe

...;.foundonecutinjuryontheskull.Hisopinionwasthattheinjurywas
' '" "' :r'' '' ' ts caused by blunt object'

'' ' -','' 
,,"' simpleandwa1*':-"::]:'::^"";i"r-r"o 

pwe it is crear that the accused

eg' ns such' from the evidence of Pw1' Pw2 and Pw9 it

; 'i ;.ril n.o ,nrricalty auacked the pw1 and pw2 due ro which Pw1 and Pw2

es and the medical report Exhibit 3 and 4 given by the M'o' Pw9

sustained inluri

"' ,.'. . also sUggestS the Same'
-r. l. ,-. u"

29'Thus,theaforementioneddiscussionhasmadeitapparentthatthe
evidenceonrecordisquitesufficienttoestablishtheprosecutioncase
withrespecttosection323IPc.Itisthereforeprovedbeyond
reasonabledoubtthattheaccusedpersonhadont2.g.LTataround
l2.ooPMcaused..hult,,totheinformant(Pw2)andherhusband
(Pw1), which is punishable under Section 323 IPC'

30.Now,forestablishingtheoffenceofhouse.trespassithastobeprovedfirstofall,

thattheaccusedenteredintothehouseofthevictim.Inthiscase,fromthe

evidenceofbothPwlandPw2itisclearthattheentranceoftheaccusedinto

the properry of the Pw2 (Informant) has been established'

31.The second ingredient which is to be established by the prosecution is that the

accused must enter into the property/house of the victim with the intention to :

(a)tocommitanoffenceor;(b)tointimidate,insultorannoythe
person in possession of the propefty'

32. The actions of a person are the manifestations of hrs thoughts and intentions'

Theintentionsofapersonaretobeinferredfromhisacts'Inthepresentcase,it

hasalreadybeenestablishedthattheaccusedcausedhurttotheinformant

(Pw2)andherhusband(Pw1)byenteringintotheirhouse.Hence,thesecond

ingredienti.ethecommissionofanoffence,whichiscausinghurtto
the Pwl and Pw2 in the present case' is also fulfilled'

33'Hence,itisclearthattheprosecutionhassucceededtoestablishbeyond
reasonabledoubtthattheaccusedpersonMd.ChakirA|ion|2,g.l7ataround

12.00PYlcommittedhouse-trespassbyenteringintothehouseoftheinformant

HanufaBegumwiththeintentiontocommitanoffence,whichiscausinghurtto
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her and her husband Karam Sikdar and

punishable under Sections 448 and 323 IPC'

8

thereby commited the offences

34. Points for determination no. I and II are thus decided in affirmative'

Decision on Point for Determination No' III'

whether the accused Md. chakir Alam on the same date, time and place used

criminal force against the informant Hanufa Khatun with the intention to

outrage her modesty and thereby committed an offence punishable under

Section 354 of the Indian Penal Code?

35. Section 354 of the IPC provides as under:

', Assault or criminal force to a woman with intent to outrage her

modesty- Whoever assaults or uses criminal force to any woman, intending to

outrage or knowing it to be likely that he will thereby outrage her modesty' shall

be punished with imprisonment of either description for a term which shall not be

less than one year but which may extend to five years and shall also be liable to

fine."

36. Coming to the question as to whether Section 354 of the IPC has any application'

under the present circumstances, it is to be noted that the provision makes penal

the assault or use of criminal force on a woman to outrage her modesty' The

essentialingredientsoftheoffenceunderSection354IPCare:

a. that the assault must be on a woman,

b'thattheaccusedmusthaveusedcriminalforceonher,

c. that the criminal force must have been used on the woman intending thereby

to outrage her modestY'

37. Now, what Constitutes an outrage to female modesty is nowhere defined' In

State of Punjab vs. Major Singh, AIR 1967 sc 63, it was held by the

Hon'ble supreme Court that, the ultimate test for ascertaining whether modesty

has been outraged is, whether the action of the offender is such as could be

perceived as one, which is capable of shocking the sense of decency of a woman'

, 38. When the above test is applied in the present case, keeping in view the total fact

. situatlon, from the evidence of the Pws it appears that there is no such

statement regarding any act, on the part of the accused to outrage the modesty

of the Informant (Pw2). Informant (Pw2) stated that she was hit by the accused'

when she rushed to intervene and save her husband (Pw1) from the 'marpit''

!.r /II./l

B\q
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39.

Hence, it cannot be presumed that the accused assaulted the Pw2 with the

intention of outraging her modesty.

As such, the prosecution evidence does not inspire enough confidence to prove

the guilt of the accused person beyond reasonable doubt in as much as Section

354 IPC is concerned.

situated thus, I am of the view that the prosecution has failed to prove that the

accused person namely Md. Chakir Alam on l2.g.l7 at around 12'00 PM used

criminal force against the informant Hanufa Khatun with the intention to outrage

her modesty and thereby committed an offence punishable under section 354

of the Indlan Penal Codebeyond all reasonable doubt'

41. The Point for determination no. III is thus decided in negative.

ORDER

42. From the above appreciation of evidence and decisions reached in the aforesald

Points for Determination, it can be said that the prosecution has succeeded in

proving beyond reasonable doubt that the accused person Md' ChakirAli on 12'9'17

at around 12.00 PM committed house-trespass by entering into the house of the

informant Hanufa Begum with the intention to cause hurt to her and her husband

Karam Sikdar and thereby commiffed the offences punishable under Sections 448

and 323 IPC and as such the accused person is convicted under section

448 I 323 rPC.

43. But so far as the charge under section 354 IPC is concerned, he is acquitted of

such charge as the prosecution has failed to prove the same beyond reasonable

doubt.

44. I have heard the accused on the point of sentence'

45. Considering the faCts and circumstances of this case, i am not inclined to grant the

benefit of the probation of offenders Act to the convict as the offence of assault

committed upon the Informant who is a woman and also her husband could have

resulted in serious repercussions. Moreover, the fact that they have been injured

cannot be overlooked'

. Accordingly, the convict is hereby sentenced to pay a fine of Rs' 1000/-

(Rupees one Thousand only) in default to undergo simple imprisonment

of one month under section 448 IPC and also Rs 1000/-Rupees one

Thousand only) in default to undergo simple imprisonment of one month

WRs-
1'>ryL"tt"

\9'
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under Section 323 IPC. The convict is accordingly directed to pay a fine of

Rs 2000/- (Rupees two thousand) only in total, which shall be given to

the informant (Pw2)

47.fhe bail bonds furnished to the accused persons are extended for a further period

of six months from today.

The judgment is pronounced in open court in the presence of the parties and their

and under the seal of this Court on this 11th day of December, 2020.

Ms. Karabi Das

ft"r*L l*s
lt' lL'ao

Judicial Magistrate First Class,

Udalguri, BTR, Assam

Judicial Magistratr:,
1st Ctass,Udalguri
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Appendix

PW6- Nayab Ali

PW7- Sakina Begum

PWB- Bal Bahadur Chetry

PW9- Dr. Santosh Singh Yadav

PW10- ASI Ibrahim Khalifullah

Extl - FIR

Ext-2 - Seizure- list Ext 2(1) Signature of Pw3 and Ext-2(2) signature of Pw8.

Ext 3 and Ext-4- Medical Reports. Ext-3(1) and Ext-4(1)- Signature of Pw9.

Ext 5- Sketch-Map. Ext.5(1) Signature of Pw10

Ext 6- Charge-sheet Ext 6(1)-Signature of O.C Sohrab Ali

Ms. Karabi Das

/G^J &A
lt' /2'20

Judicial Magistrate First Class,

.Y,fflggt'lBLtl#ffiI
1st Ciass,Udalguri
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